
Asbestos Sad Irons 
Save work, worry and time. 

The Asbestos Hood keeps the 
iron hot and the handle cool. 

That's why it does the work 
better, and makes Ironing a 
pleasure. 

- 

{AN IRON FOR EVERY PURPOSE.” 
The Asbestos Sad Irons are for 

sale in Sayre by 

'BOLICH BROS 

Ready to Heat 
Light 

or 
Cook 

ia 3 alygletoy 
Low cost always 

GAS LIGHT COMPANY, -~ 

Waverly, N. ¥. 

DR. A. 6. REES, MN. D. 
: ‘ 111 Miller Street 

OFFICE HOURS: 

$1011:00 a.m, 2 to 4:30, 7:00 fo 8:00 

Genito urinary and chronic diseases 
2 specialty. Both Phones 

A. H. Murray, M.D. 
Specialties: 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat and the proper Fitting of 
Glasser. Sours-313, 1-5; 7-8; 
Sundays appointment. Office, 
Wheelock Block: 

Maynard, Maynard & Schrier 
Attorneys and Counselars. 

M. P, A. BLOCK, SAYRE, PA. 

MAYNARD BLOCK, ATHENS, PA. 

ye, um 

Removes Dead Horses and Cattle, 
eight miles distant from either Athens, 

Waverly. Will pay $1.00 

must be on. WII also 
Hoga . that weigh 100 

over free of charge. Also 
buy Hides, Skins, Tallow and Bones 

market prices, Call Hell Tele 
phone No. 633.     

TIE WAR Ik CONGRESY| 
Gaines and A Mahon Nearly 

Come to Blows In House, 

WHOLE ASSEMBLY IX AN UPROAR, 

Representatives From Tennessee nnd 

: Pennsylvania in fot Dispute Qver 
Charge and Countercharges 

of Falsitying Facts, 

WABHINGTON, Jan. 11.—Confreas 
man Gaines (Teun) attempled to as 
sault Mr. Mahon ('n.) on the Hoor of 
the house during the session. 
Mubou had declured that a statement 

Gaines bad wade was not true, and 
Gaines bad io Le forced inte his seat 
and held there, while cohgress was lu 
AR Uproar, 
The house for a time took on the ap 

pearance of the closing days of the 
Fifty-8fth congress, cominonly kuown 
as the “war congress.” when alterca. 

tions between wembers were {requent. 

Mr. Gaines and Mr. Mahon were on- 
iy prevented from meeting In a person 

al encounter Ly the Intervention of 

members. Mr. Gaines was nkiong a 
speech on his bill to “dock” members’ 

pay for absence from the house and 
was belug (witied by both sides of the 

chamber, to his evidelt emuarrass- 
ment, when he charged Mr. Mabon 
with being absent from the house #6 

per cent of the time. 

/ Previous to this sweeplug assertion 

Mr. Galoes had read excerpis from the 
record in relation to the withholding of 
pay in the Fifty third congress and the 
part Mr. Mabon had played at that 

time, 
Mr. Mahon remained silent through- 

out Mr. Gaines speech. with the excep 

tion of interjecting a remark or two at 
the beginning. When Mr. Gaines Lad 
concluded Mr. Mabon rose. He ex 
plained bow In the Fifty-third and 
Fifty Afth congresses Le had $7,000 
doe to him and that the then speaker, 

Crisp, had giveu him an order on the 
sergeant at arms for the amount, which 
was paid 
Then, coming to the crux of Mr 

Galnes’ charges, Mr Mabou thundered: 
“Auy man who charges me with be 

ing away from this bouse US per cent 
of the time tells an antreth.” 

Mr. Galnes started down the aisle 

frotn his seat. “No mau can tell me 1 
lle,” exclaimed the Tennesseenn. 
Then Mr. Mann (111), who was In the 

chalr, took n hand in the altercation. 

Both men were ordered to their seats, 

Mr. Mabon obeying the command, 
while Mr, Galuex stood two seals away 
from the center of the chamber, shak- 
ing both Ost aud head at the Pennsyl 
vanlan. 

When order bad been restored Mr. 
Mahon sgaln rose. Having been cau. 
tioned by the chair that It was against 

the rules to address a member lu the 
second person, he weasured his words, 
saying he would speak in the “fourth 
person.” He then sald: 

“The charge of the geutleman from 

Tennessee that | aw away from this 
house 03 per cent of my tie Is a de 
liberate falsehood” 

Mr. Gaines rushed down the alsle 
toward Mr. Mabon and was grabbed in 

frent of the speaker's desk by Mr, 

James (Ey) and others, who pulled 
him back loto his seat and held him 
there while he struggled to get free. 
Everything was iu confusion, the 

chairman of fhe committee of the 
whole, Mr. Mason, pounding his gavel 

80 bard that the bead tew off on to 
the floor, 

Until order was restored Mr. Mabon 
continued his charges that what Mr. 
Gaines bad sald was absolitely un- 
true, 

Mr, Mahou finally rose to a question 
of personal privilege, He stated that 

be did not desire to lmpugu the mo- 
tive which prompted Mr. Galties to ut- 

ter what was un untruth about his ab- 
sence from the house. Lut heggdesired 
te say that his informant was incor 
rect . 

He bad no desire to offend the gen 
tleman from Tennessee, whom he 
¢lassed among his friends, but he 
wanted Mr. Galues to understand that 

the person from whom he obtalued his 
Information misrepresented the facts, 
Not to be outdone in chivalry, Mr. 

Gaines Immediately arose and, show- 
ing deep feeling, sald that the gentle 

man from Pennsylvania had always 
been his friend, but that he bad Leen 
goaded beyond endurance not only at 
the pressut tie, but on a former oc- 
caslon. He regretted extremely the 
turn affairs had taken. 

“Are you satisfied with that?’ he 
asked of Mr. Mabon, 

For answer Mr. Mabon rushed across 

the chismber, and the two wen clasped 
hands amid loud applause. 

The house passed the army appro 

priation Lill and begun the considers 
tion of the fortifications bill 

The senate passed the fallroad bill 

Hmiting the bours of railway employ. 
ees to sixteen hours of service, followed 
by teu bours of rest, by a vote of 70 
to 1. 

Renator Tillman gave notice he wonkl 
Address the senste tomorrow op the 
Brownsville affray, and Senator For 

Aker nnudunced he should endeavor to 
gt a vole on he Investigation resolu 
tion the same day. 

Honduran Rebels Defeated. 

SAN SALVADOR, Republic of Sal 

yador, Jan, 11.-The Honduran revo 
lationiats Bave been defeated at El 

Cazrigal by General Carcnlo, wha cap 

tured thelr positions and compelled 
yi them to fleg to Nicarnguan territory. 

hdran Will Net Visit. Us,   

— 

- THE MiS3ING PONCE. 

CGevernor Winthrop Cables of Dine 
mansted Derveliot Sighted. 

NEW YORK, Jan 11 -The Red D 
line steamer Caracas, which has arriy- 
od at Ponce, Porte Rico, reports hav: 

ing sighted a disinasted derelict within 
forty miles of the place where the 
missing Porto Rico steamer Pouce was 
last sighted by the ndoah. This 
derelict les either In or close to the 
path which the Pouce must have been 

pursuing when seen by the Sheuan- 
doal's captain on Dec. 28 
Information of the location of the 

derelict was received by Captain Iiont 
at the United States bydrographic of. 
fice in this city In & message from Gov- 

ervor Beekman Winthrop of Porte Ri 

co. He says: 

“Steamer Caracas. Red D line re- 
ports a dismasted derelict about 150 

feet long, two or thres feet above wa. 

ter, la route of vessels between New 

York and Porto Rico, passed on Jan. 7 

in latitude 28.27, longitude 70.01." 
‘The longer the Trinidad line steamer 

Maracas Is overdue ino her trip from 
Port of Spain the more sanguine be 
come the members of the maritime ex- 

change that she ls aidlug the overdue 

Ponce. 
The Ponce, which left Ponce at 2 

p. m, Dec. 28, Is now eleven days late 
The Marachs, which left P==t of Spain 
Dec. 29, Is five days behind time. 

Providing the Ponce broke her ma- 
chinery and started to drift, there Is 
strong probability in the minds of 
shipping men that the Maracas met her 

and Is bringing ber in. 

POOR INDEED! 

Attorney Gemeral's Department Had 

te Borrow Postage Stamps. 

ALBANY, N. XY, Jan. 11.—Attorney 
Genernl Juckson made the statement 

that his department had been conduct. 
od at his own personal expense since 
Le took office. When Informed that 

the bill Introduced in the assembly 
providing for an ewergency sppropria- 

tion of $7000 to carry on the work of 

his depart would not (n ordinary 

circumstances get to the governor for 
several weeks be sald: 

“Why, we've got te have money be 
fore that. We have nothiog here but 

debls. 1 baven't got the wouey to run 

this department much longer. I've 
been delog It up to the present and 

have In addition been paying the men 

employed in watching the baliot boxes 

Involved In the New York election con- 

test. We have reached the point where 

we are compelled to borrow postage 
stamps from the other offices.” 

Fair Flay Vor Rallrond Employees. 

WASHINGTON, Juu. 11. Represent 

ative Murphy of Missouri introduced 
a resolution providing for an luvestiga 

tion of the manner in which the dis 

trict attorney for the District of Co- 
lumbla caused the arrest of Baltimore 
and Ohio employees bield by the coro 

ver's jury to be respousible for the re 

cent wreck at Terra Cotta. The resolu: 

tion seeks to find owt why the employ- 

ees were arrested jmmediately and 

taken to jall while officials of the road 

beld responsible were merely notified 

of the verdict of the coroners jury. 

Mr. Murphy sald that be believed em- 

ployers aod ewployees should be given 

the same treatment by federal officers. 

President Holds by Phuneties. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—The fact that 
President Hoosevelt has accepted mem- 
bership In the simplified spelling board, 
whose list of simplified spelling he 

adopted last summer, Is aonounced. 
The board also called attention to the 
fact that the president continues the 

use of the simplified spelling furing as 
an sarnest of his advocacy of the prin- 
ciples of the reform, . It was announce 
ed also that President Jordan of Le 

land Stanford university, who was sald 
to have resigned, definitely retains his 

niemibership lo the board, 

Father of Spiritualism Dead. 

WILLIMANTIC, Conn, Jan, 11, — 

George W. Burnhiw, kuown as the fa. 

ther of Spiritualism In Connecticut, 
died bere suddenly of rheumatism of 

the heart, aged eighty nine venrs He 

bad n for years one of the town's 
leadiog men. Mr. Burnham was a na- 

tive of Milford, 0, and came here 

with bis parents when be was six 
years old, making the trip overland in 
& Wagon, 

To Wipe Out New York Eyesorve. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 11 1t Is learned 
that August Belmont has ordered the 
electrification of the cross town lines 

of the New York City Rallway compa- 

ny. These lines, now operated by 
horse cars, with Jdingy, out of date 
equipment, will be furnished with un- 

derground third ralls and electrical 
power for the movement of modern 
trolley cars. 

ER — a 

Colonel Andrief Assassinated, 

LODZ, Russian PPolapd, Jan 11.-— 

Colon#® P'atko Andrieff, chief of the 

gendarmes of the Lodz district, was 
shot and killed at an early honr on 

Polodnlowa street by revolutionists, A 
passing Infantey patrol fired a volley 

At the assassin, but only wounded sev- 

eral Innocent onlookers, The assassin 
escaped 

Nine New Cases of Typhold, 

SCRANTON, Pa, Joo. 11.-Niue new 
eases of typhoid are reported for the 
last twenty four hours aud three 
deaths. The total cases to date are 

LO8% and total deaths 76. Damage 
suits, it Is sald. are to be jnstitoted 

agalust the water company by fami 

Hes of the victhne 

t Uoldnield. 

, New. 11 Work 
of the Gold: | 

WONDERFUL WOMAN 
Husband of Mrs. Reader Tells 

Marvelous Talea 

SWAYS JUDGES AND PRESS, HE SAYS 

Her Cleverness and Heauty Fasclinat. 

od Twe Princes, Sir Thomas Lipton 

and Senator Clark—A Napo- 

lesan of Finance. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 11. That Mrs. BI 
Ia Rawis Heades Is about the cleverest 
and most fascinating woman In the 
world there is no doubt, at feast iu the 
mind of Athole B. Reader, her hus 

band. New York in particular and the 
world in general Lad heard a great 

many marvelous things about this fe 
male Napoleon of finance before, but it 
develops that the half had never been 
told. 

That she conld, according to her de 
voted husband, mauipulate vast finsn. 
cial operations and become involved In 
diplomatic relations between the world 
powers, became a matter of history 
some time age, but It wus oot suspect 

  

  
A Ne — = 

MRS, ELLA RAWLS READER 

ed until Athole B. divuiged a few more 
chapters of family detail ln connection 

with his arraignment before United 
States Commissioner Shields on a 
charge of perjury, The indictment of 

Reader is the outcome of the trial of a 
suit brought by him agninst James B. 

Haggin for $250,000 commissions. 
A letter which Athole B. wrote to 

his friend and coufrere in the Haggin 

mine deal, Juan Garland, a Peruvian, 
admitted as evidence in the examina 

tion of Reader describes Ella Rawls as 
follows: 

“Muy Querido Juan-—Whea you meet 

toy senora, as you will do one of these 
days, Juau, you will ind her the cley 

erest woman you ever struck. She is 

ackuowledged to Le the cleverest gnd 
most successful business woman In 
New York. She kuows everybody In 

Wall street, and her great personal 

friends and backers are the principal 

bankers in New York. 

“Bir Thomas Lipton, John Dewar, M. 

P., and a dozen other rich and prowl 
nent men In Eogland have asked her 

to marry them, nnd she practically had 
agreed to warrf Dewar, the whisky 
milliooalre of Scotland and a member 

of parliament, when she met me. She 
knows the Ulet and richest people in 

Louden, Scotland, Ireland and all over 
Awericn. 

“Has had offers of warringe from a 

Gerwau prince, an Indian prince and 

Senator Clark, the richest copper man 

in Moutana; baukers, brokers and mill 
lHouaires in Wall street. 

“She Is pow proposing to formn an 

Auglo-American fnsuce company, con- 
sisting of the strongest meu in Amer 

fca and England, including such men 

as Dumont Clark, president of the 
Awerican Exchange National bank; 
William Bcherer, bead of the New 

York cleariug house; E R. Chapman, 
banker and broker, worth $8,000,000; 

Sir William Arrol, Scottish millionaire; 

Sir Thomas Lipton, John Dewar. Sir 
Christopher Furness, Werner (of Wer 

uer, Bert & Co.) and others in Scot 
land. Ella knows everything and ev 
ery body, 

“She knows every judge Im New 

York, has command of the press In 
New York and London. Nicholson, the 

private secretary of Alfred Harms 

worth, the proprietor of the Dally Mail 

is her intimate personal friend. She 
knows everybody In England and 
America. 

“She says she Is going to make me a 
millionaire and the prime minister of 
Euvgland, and, by Juan, I believe she 
can almost do It. Everybody thinks 

her a millionaire. Between ourselves 
she lsn't, but very ploched just wow fur 
cash.” 

  

Standard Re-clecta Old Hoard. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.-It was an- 
nounced that nll the old directors of 
the Standani Oll Company of New Jer 
sey were reelected ato a meeting of 

that corporation hell in Jersey City a 

fow days ago. A. OC. Bedford was add 
ed to the hoard. It was also stated 
that there will be no change ln the of- 

ficers of the company when the board 
meets to organize 

Bauker (ommita Suicide, 

COLUMBIA. Mo. Jan. 1) John 8 

Harrls, former cashier of the Bank of 

Bass, Johuston & Co, at Ashland, re 

cently foul short In bis accounts, bas 
committed sulelde at Ashland, shoot 

Ing himself. He was 6Gfty years old 
And leaves a widow aud three children 

A Magnificent Speotacie, 

HONOLULLE, Jin. 11.-The crater on 
; the summit of the hig. Maung 
fam broke out night. The Sup: 

| forts 

  

TOM DOLAN TOOK FIRST. 

81, Valentine Captured Feature Event 
at Sew Orleans 

NEW ORLEANS, Jan 1L-At City 
park the first race was a scramble for 
three yearoldd over the five furlong 
route. There wax a fair sized entry 
list, sod it all depended on the start. 
Tom Dolan was the one that gut off 

well, and he was well up with the 
bunch all the way. He easily disposed 
of Zick Abrams sid won easily by a 

length. Zick Abrams could never get 
to the winner during the final drive 
Higginbotham was an easy third. Sow 
marries; 

First Race —Tom 
Abrams, second: 
Second Hace 

Delpbie, second; 
third 
Third Race 

second; Hazel M_, third 
Fourth Race. —St Valentine, first; 

Alencon, second; John 1. Inglis thin 
Fifth Race — Miss Leeds, first: Florl 

zel, second; Reticent, third 
H Sixth Race. — Husk, first; 
second; Belle Strome, third, 

Seventh Race. Quinn Brady, 
Beecher, second; Foreiguer, thinl 

Dolan, first; Zick 
Higginbotham, third 

Lady Ellison, first 
Heart of Hyacinth 

Capucine, first; Fluesse, 

Goldproof, 

first; 

Garein Holds First Place. 

NEW YORK. Jan. 11. — Ferdinand 

Garcin, the French champion, todk first 
place In the curt tennis tournament 

at the Racket apd Tennis elu. He 
has won two and lost none of the 

matches. He played up tg his best 
form and defeated Frank Fordwter, the 
English professional. 

Racing at Oakland, ~ 

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 11. — The 

track at Oakland was sloppy. but near 

Iy all of the well played horses ran to 
form. Some winners were Hay Ben 
nett, Earl Rogers, Sir Carter and Van 

Ness. Jockey L. Willlaws wou four 
races 

nshine at Ascot. 

LOS ANGELES (al, Jan. 11 Sun 
shine greeted the crowd at Ascot for 
the first time In & week The feature 
winvers were Jack Kercheville, Mer 
liugo and Mirtle Favorites generally 

1aade un good showing, 

Defeat For Tigers at Basket Ball. 

PRINCETON. N. J. Jan 11.- Penn. 
sylvania defeat sl Princeton at basket 
ball bere by the score of 3 to 15, 

Lindsay Was Frightened to Death. 

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 11. — Albert 

Lindsay was frightened to death and 

lwo men were severely burned by an 
explosion of molten metal ln the fnlsh- 

log plapt at Baldwins' Locomotive 

works. Frank Sakolowsky amd Pat 
rick Dolan were burned aliout the face 

and body by the bot etal which dew 

over them, and Lindsay, was 
standiug near, was so frightens! that 

he collapsed He kes! up un 

cotiscious and when taken to a hospital 

with the injured wen wus dead He 
was forty eight years old 

who 

Wits ii 

Aska President About Letter. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. Repre 
sentative Robinson of Arkansas jutro 
duced a resolution asking that the pres- 

ident of the United States Le request 

wl to Inform the house whether he 
wrole A communication to Thomas C 

Drake, superiutendent of lusurance for 
the District of Columbia, “condemning 
as Invalid and Improper legislation lun- 
iting the amount of salaries which life 
lusurance cowpsnles may pay thelr of- 

ficers and if Lhe wrote such a letter that 
he furnish the Louse with a copy of the 
same." 

Want Weekly Fay Day and Vacation, 

WASHINGTON, Jau 11.-The Na 
tional League of Employees of Navy 

Yards, Naval Stations, Arsenals and 
Guo. Factories of (Lutinental America 

has adopted resolutions Indorsiug the 

Dawson bill for Baturday half bholldays 
and the government employees labill 

ty blll. The resvlutions alse petitioned 

the navy department for a weekly pay 

day sud for fifteen days’ vacation each 
year. 

Will Require $300,000,000, 

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—Stockholders 
of the Pennsylvania Rallroad company 
will be asked Ly the wanagement of 

that company to authorize the Issue 
probably of §100,000,000 additional cap 

ital stock and $100,000) jo bonds 
The question will come before the 

stockholders at thelr annual weeting, 
according to au announceivent wade 

by the mavagement 

Manager Killed by Nitroglycerin. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan, 11 —-Edwanl 

Smith, wanager of the washiug house 

in the nitroglycerin plant at the Vigo 
rit Powder works at Polat Isabel was 

Kills by an explosion of 3000 pounds 
of nitroglycerin, No one else was hurt 
A number of ltallans becsive panic 
stricken and rushed lato 

where they were nearly drowned, 

W. Alden Smith For Seunte. 

LANSING, Mich, Janu. 11 
man William Alden Smith of Graud | 

Rapids was last pight nominated to 

Alger. As there are only a half dozen 
Democmis lu the state legislature, 
nomination by the Republican caucus 
is equivalent to an election, 

Utlea Gets G. A. RK. Encampment, 

ALBANY, N.Y Jan 11.--Utlica Las 
been selected by the conned! of admin 

Istratipu of the (i. A, R. as the place 
for holding the 17 state encampment 

June 1920 are the dates on which the 

eucampment will be held, Buffalo was 
the valy cotupetitor, 

Typhold at Berwick, Pa, 

BERWICK, Pa. Jan 11 -The resi- 
dents of thix place are greatly alarmed   SLee {he Cuthred), of jue forty cases 

of, typhold fers which Is od 

the bay | 

Waistings and 
Kimona Cloth 

Mostly dark colors that 
right along for "oe Sat 

Colors, red, navy, green, } 
light blue, January clean up at 

Union Suits 
Ladies’ Union Suits that have 

evgrywhere for Sle, Janus 
up 29%. 

These goods are nicely 
excellent weight, uttsires—y 
of a single vest. Why go © 

for bargains? Saturday § 

Men's Under 
Heavy flecced underwear, 

any day, special hers 33¢, 
sizes, shirts and drawers : 

Hosiery Sale 
Do you know the values we are 

ing in Hose? Well, here are the fi 
18, 20 and 23¢ boys' hose, all 
16c. 

15c Boys' Hose, all sizes S¢ 
for 2b¢ ’ = 

25c Boys’ and Girl's Black, 
Hose, 19¢ ; 

15c Ladies’ Fleece Lined se. 3 
25¢. 

Ladis’ Cashimere Hose 1c the 
These are January clean up | : 

better benefit by iL 

Ladies’ Underwear: 
Beverly panel front vests, all 

bleached fleece lined, excellent 
ity (no seconds) regular 500 g 

January clearance 3%c each 

anit 

[2 
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Corsets! Corsets 
0c girdles with hose sup C 

39c. $1.00 Globe corsets, three 
lar models 48¢. These are up 
with supporters 

$1.00 W. B. Corsets, 

kind 
all thé 

porters, 98c, 

Ladies’ Sweaters 
$250 grade, white and red § 

$1.76 grade. white and red, $1 
$1.25 grade, white and red, 38c 

76c misses, red only, 48e. 

New Val Laces 
Just received beautiful line 

Vals and Mechlin laces, three 
as many as we had last season. 

come in sets, headings. medal 

to match. Come in and see them, 
at Globe Warehouse™pritea 

Dress Goods Talk 
Do not miss the sacrifice 

scasonable dress goods. You ca 

many bargains here. 

Handkerchiefs 
handkerch Latiad « pure linen 

{Just for a noise 3 for 10¢, 
Ladies’ embroidered, plalas,   

Congress | [15 

! 

edges and cord edges, worth 1 
ce and 15¢. Cholce of hundry 

or 1 for 2b¢ 

sucoved United States Seaator BR A | {$1 MM boxed handkerchiefs, now 
[$175 neck ruffs made of net with 
feta ends. pink, white, light blue 
black. Skiioo price 98c ; 

Krinkledown 
Come In early, get in link, | 

now for 3%¢. 

  

Saturday and Monday GS. 
$150 W.B,.F.P. & B.and Jr fn 

 


